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The seismic moment release Γθlβ ίη the θΓθ8 bounded between Ihe meridians 21.5QE· 
23}όΕ and Ihe psrallels 37.7 0 Ν-3Β.5"Ν, covered by Ihe Palraik:os, Corinthiakos and Seroni· 
kos GUΙIs, is determined. Τhe main objective Is ΙΙΊθ delerminaIion οι the ΓθlΒιίοη be!ween Ihe 
freQuency οΙ occurrence of e8fthquekes end ΙΙΊθ rete οΙ deformalion ΟΙ a region wilh many 
Iaulls. The last eerIhquake ίη the Patraikos Gull occurred ίη 1858 (Ms = 6.8) end the probe
bility ΙΟΓ the occurreπce ΟΙ a strong θνθΠI ίη the nax! 20 year!; is very high. 

The data used tor the detarminalion ΟΙ the rate ΟΙ deformation span a period οΙ 240 
years (1748-1985) and hava magf1ilUdes with Ms ~ 6.2. Τhis tima period ίs considerably 
longer \'~an the average return period ο! large earlhquakes ίπ this region (- 35 years). The 
seismic moment release rale lor the area was tound equal Ιο 0.48 * 102! dyn cm yr- I. Τhen, 

the strain rate was calculalad which was Iound equal Ιο 6.1 • 1o-~ 45-1. Wlshing Ιο e:<amine 
the pattern οι tha deformation in the area, we calculated Ihe cartesian COmponents οΙ the 
moment lensor of seven earlhquakes wilh reliable faull plane solutions, Τhus, we found that 
the slrain accumulation in the area ί!; mainly taken υρ by north-south exIension and vartical 
movements. Τhese resulls are ίπ agreemenI with the regional stress field. 
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Τhe most reliable and complaIe data οι earlhquakes, wIth magnitudes Μ ~ 7.0, which 
occurred ίπ the whole Earth, during a time span covering 90 years (1697·1986), have been 
used 10 test the hypolhesis thal !he Ilme difference οΙ successive earthquakes follows 8 
negatIve ΘΧΡΟΠΘπΙίθΙ distribution (Poisson process). Τhe answer 10 the queslion whether ΟΓ 

ποΙ the occurrence of eaΓthquakes tollows Poisson process, ί!> νθΓΥ Important fΟΓ seismic 
hazard and eerthquake predic\ion problems. 

For this purpose the data Set was separaled ίπ several samples by using a magnitude 
step equai to 0.1. Statistical Iechniques, like )',2-lest and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tes\ heve 
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